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oe"r Sir/MadaM t 

I ac unable to att end tho meeting in Orlando r ega r ding the House 
bi l l 14785 (Chapte r 98-277), and vould like thia letter to be my 
official opinion. 

I feel the monthly charge for a residential line in Pale Bay. Pl 
to be fair. ROWEV£R . I do not like the taxes added on causing 
the $9.~0 charge to rise to S1 6 . 85 . 

I am strongly 11gainet· t.ho chuge cor Universal Conno~;tivl~y M<l 
Carrier char go. Thoso cho r oes of $1.88 seoma a aoal l amount to 
some, but on a budget, is too much f or some to pay. I phoned 
Bellsouth tor an explanation and vas told they vere for phones 
and schoo11 f or tho poor . I feel peopl e should be consulted 
bef ore a company commi ts their (tho customers) coney . 

If tho company vanta to make those contributions, surely Bell
south is large enough to pick up tho tab. In addition. I 
fee l Flor ida should have this responuibllity, not indlvlc:. ·•als 
vbo subscr ibe to phone service . 

I vould like to vote to r emove these charges as they arc not tho 
--~a~verago peraons responsibility. I like to spend DY own money 

[n tho vay 1 think beat, and not have a company do It !or mo. 

Pl oddroaa : 
CAF --~7~40 Wildbriar Rd. N. B. Apt . 205 
CMU __ ,__.P_,UIII Bay, Fl 32905 
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